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The State Associatioa HolJ Ao Interettwt The Seel a.
Tbe Trairie failed from League Is

fer the CMfrtts te tak.
Manila, By Cablo.-Tl.- tTe

M ret in; in Raleigh.
The 8tate Dental Aasoeiation met in land for Port Royal, S.C.. Wednerdiy.

tho Senate chamber in TUlfit-- h W Rebels Applied the Tcrch Before She baa been assigned to the duty cf Tvso Moro Tonsns Captured by the
eonfertace lsttis: w Loire We-Jaee-d-

Ute Major fieaetal I- - S. Ou
and the eavtje who no ier frvtatakisg tho Naval Militia of the Atweek. The attendance is naid to have

been tho largest oa record. It was a Americans.. Retiring.

Sltuil-c- Thtrt it St It Str-tutti-
J

More TrcuVe it n S-g-

GILMORE AND HIS KEN SAFE.

lantic Coast States to tea on their an-
nual drills.nue-lookin- g body. Dr. Banner called

the association to order, and Dr. TurDon Secretary Hester's New Orleans cotWOMEN WERE IN TRFNCHES. SAN L0MAS AND M0AS1M

General Antoaia I.uso. a !

iool fur a rtH-- a cf LestdtUes.
Ueaerol Ot.e adhered to Lis tef asal to
recognix the ao-ra'lc-d coverameat of
tie ieturcebta. 11 IV.ip aoe

k for a Ware of three taosths to eaa- -

artiiient Officials Believe the Insurgents Are

Rapidly Breaking Down.

ton exchange ctalemest iasoed Tues-
day, covers the monthly movemect to
the close of AnriL The total for AprilThe Inser'enfs Hold 2.000 Spanish Pris- - Fall Eef(re the Aerica t trrit VrW a Vr--x tbt J tfce

Kra-la- ets (tsfwr T sJ !
M( tatirgcau Other Vs.

Lasa's forces Dtstieed te Dcstrectiea

ner, of lUleigh, made tie speech of
welcome, to which Dr. liominger, of
lleidsville, made a response. Presi-
dent Banner delivered his address and
Dr. J. F. Griffith, of Salisbury, read
the annual eteay. At the afternoon
session of tho twenty-fift- h annual den-
tal couvention there was an extremely
interesting discommon of "The Iniiu- -

eaers and Ferce Them to Work oa tbe
Defences Law Ion Releases Many tales they Serrceder or Scatter.

was 416,600 bale, agini e53,M2 last
year, and 22,733 year before last.

A Stato convention which shall have
for its mission the discussion of rare
and lynching and whore object hall bei mi iff ence of the Powerkof Suggestion Over

Lie A;nica!do to saicmoa tLeCeegress
and cootull with the tanrftat Uadre
en other of the i)a-.d- . ILe sa-
voys admitted tie cost of
General Otis list AcoissUe
Las little control over 3"f oaUiJe f

the island of Lnzoa. ILe iaelMa tt
tbe rele.se of the Spanub rnsoao s ia
lb Lands cf the Filipinos being opt-
ioned. Major Manuel Argnelles, tL
chief member cf tbe depatatieo. said
that he considered thena as beiag ia tbe
same category with tbe Amtttroa. the

ram. vi. I. M. Carr. of Durham.
opened the discussion, and was followed

Wexu.oT-- . N. V'j b!. A ro

frc-- Sao ia4V. that iesUe-tiec- e

rivol freat tb revere lc
hl4liU makes th ettU th
island very ageless, aa It rb!o bold
the moia food sup4i and or ago
near lb msainra'tty ! Apia. ILerer-rspnd- at

of utti ; IW.aae it
Is vidat Uat tb b atbriti
Lav mindr!ooJ tb UeW

Manila, By Cable. Major General
MacArthur's division advanced to San
Fernando Friday and found that the
place had been evacuated by the rebels,
who left only a email detachment to
cover their retreat by train. General
MacArthnr occupied the burning town

Manila, By Cable. Major General
MacArthnr has carried San Thomas,
after encountering strong retail ance.
Brigadier General Hale moved on the
enemy's right and BricsJier General
Whetton stacked the left in a daring
charge, in which Colonel Funtton again
distinguished himself. Tbe Kansas was
wounded in the hand, and several other
officers and enlisted men were also

by Urs.Urant, ChappeJl and Crenshaw,
of Atlantu; Houston, of Winston; Pat
terson, of Forsyth, and Osborne, ofor thoFrr.' Pcaco Negotiations Said to Be Satisfactory-Fi- re th(

to find a remedy for existing conditions
will probably be called to meet in At-

lanta, as soon as delegates ran be se-

lected from the various counties of the
Stato.'

The international Sncday school con-

vention at Atlanta ileclueU to bold
their next meeting at Denver in 11)0'..

John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, was
elected chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the international organization
and B. F. Jacob?, of Chicago, was chos-
en world's commissioner t- - visit Sun- -

Shelby. It is the first time this subject t.was ever discussed in North Carolina.;o r
Ihero were 75 dc&tists present, and all
were deeply interested. Dr. Tucker

without loss. The rebels south cf
Manila attempted to rush through
Brigadier General Ovenshine's lines

United States being tbe sacrer oi
I Srnia in dominion over th island, acd
I acquiring by treaty all Spanish rights

to Weapon cf the Insurgents, Says Admiral Dewey

Newsy Paragraphs From All Cvcr the
Country.

read a paper on prohthatic dentistry, Thursday night. The attempt failed.nuu uiufciraieu it by models. It wa and obligations. After tbe close of tho
conference with General Otis, the Filibut tbe rebels maintained a fnsilade of

musketry fire on the Fourth Infantry
discussed by Drs. Ilindman and Cren
shaw, of Atlanta; Emmett and Eomin

wounded. Colonel Summers, with a
part cf the organization and Minnesota
regiments and a gun of tho Utah Bat-
tery, took Moasim.on the right.resting
four miles from San Fernandino.

Tbe Filipinos aro retreating toward
San Isidio, and it is expected that they
will make a stand at Arayat, at which
placo the wholo of the rebel forces in

pino envoys had a ctnnlttun with
Ibe United States Philippine

day schools in all lands where the Bible
is used.liegiment for several hours. Theger. Ihe State dental board, which

demonstration was ineffectual beyondhas for the pabt threo days conducted
examinations of applicants for license

rB, It (rassas aid fob.
already jabilsst and e'aia vlrtMf
over tb I'.-- ; 1 1 b and America fr.lLeorrsadat says that It
rebels at ma J 1 tabtatt. th diftVal-tie- s

will remai taso2td. TL wtit
peopl ia tb outskirts 4 It ctlr
at tL mercy of tLrb!. Tt Ameri-

can c coasai's etor at lV.if was
looted last week, wb l OsnstUt
adjoin ing it was lft oatorbl. Brit
iab and American tsiJa( 11 slroagtr
condemn th action f tb power
ordriag a cessation of Lestdities at tbi

43.000 WILL BL THE UIV1S02. Bearing the inhabitants of Malate.
The outposts of the Idaho and Califor Afro American rroJjmatioe.

iiiNNiuv, I. C., Special. Tho
iiftlns Mute and War Depart
.mi I'm, Lin,; for n speedy collapRO

it. t.vlion in tho Philippines.
!, iith'.M expectation based ou

l!l '
granted license to the following: W.N.
Johnson, Charles R. Turner, b.Franks,
J. II. Baker, J. W. Hatcher, L. A.

New Yon. Special. -- The NationalA f inal PIj.--i Agreed Upon r the Dlstribu
lion of Hi; S3.000.003.

nia Regiments, beyond San Pedro
Macati, were also attacked during the

The North.
Definito reports show hundteds cf

thousands of dollars damage by. prairie
fires in various parts of South Dakota.

Joseph Lynch, a wanderor for years,
recently at Chicago, who fought wiih

Afro American Council of the United
Mates Las issued a proclamation callJonusou. Li. (i. Iieid, J. A. Gorman,J I a v a s a , By Cablo. Forty thousand night. Major General Lawton is still

Mm in,: to rdvicoi thatbavo curno from V. C. Mclver, Joel Whitaker, L. Ewill be used as the divisor in firing the quartered at Balinag. ing uoa the colored ecle cf this
country to set s art Friday, Jan 2. aslhompHon. P. II. Falln. J W 11 n rL-tn- Detailed reports of the work of Major

General Lawton's expedition show
hl'i'iiio com luinoion, n.i to tho
;tn)'n that have Let ii going ou
u that body and tho insurgent
it.it. ve:, Lu'. also upon tho sue

ili'Vn'dpiuotit of MacArthur'n ami

a day of fasting and raver, and Las
railed upon all colored ministers to de-

vote the Sunrise hoar of th following
that harder fighting took placo duritg
the early part of this week than earlier

W. T. Smith, J. II. Smathers, S. P. J.
Lee, E. M. Mooeo, J.D.C. Herring, J.
H.IMcLean, J.L. Leggctt, W.N. Weeks,
H.E. Satteriield and S. E. Richardson.
Twenty-thre- e passed out of 21

ii n

Rharos of the soldiers in the $3,000,000
nllottcd l.y the United States govern-
ment to Lo divided among the Cuban
troops, and the payment will begin nt
the end of this week. A general order
declaring the payment and Betting forth
the rules to Lo cbservod, was issued
to Governor (ieueral Brooke on Mon-da- y.

Tho governor general and Gen-cra- l
Goimzhavo decided that it would

bo imprnctieub!o to trv to verify fur

tbe province of Pan pang is concen-
trating. It is reported that, improved
by recent events, Filipinos are waver-
ing in allegianco to tbe insurrection aid
are likely to assume a nentral attitude.
It seems as though Gen. Antonio Luna's
forcos are destined to destruction with-
in a few dayB unless they surrender or
scatter.
" The American army has been akillful-I- y

posted at poiuts of immense strategic
advantage. The insurceita expected
them to advance on Balinag by way of
Quingna ami bad furrorcd tho entire
country beyond Quingna with tbe
strongest entrenchments.

Instead of taking this course, (Sen.

uuti 'i i i'..i ii:tiii. no iar ns ino com- -
Sunday, June 4tu, to special eieisea,
in order that "God, tho FetLer of Mr-ciei- -,

may take our dcploraU rase ia

Dewey at Manila, has fallen heir to
by hisgrandfather's death.

Henry B. Hyde, i resident of the
Equitable Lifo Assurance Society cf
'the United States, died at his home in
New York Tuesday afternoon, of heart
failure.

President Seth Low, of Columbia
University; Capt. A. T. Mahan. U. S.
N., and Frederick W. Ilollis, the
Americrn delegates to the peace con

oi .el'' h i orts nro concerned the'In:

tag.
Tbmaia sertioa of Me'asfa's follow-rs- ,

wLo wr ---- t ia th of
Vail i oi a rUatel estwtrd tLul-monga- ,

wbete tber lay ia wait fer
Friadli. Otdera Lai lva giten
thna to raptui I.ieatenaat tiensl'
bead. TL rebla cr also nti !

sectre th japencr weapons itli --sUirtt
Lis brigade is aruil. It ia tsmotf l
tbat 1.1 boats filled with arm I rsUls.
ar approarbieg from tb aL TL

tlmt Iho iiiMirgentshavoat least His own hands, and that if venfrcatcePresident llolliday Out.
The legislative committee to re-o- r

i tho inevitable hrenkd.ivn of
hii;,'ul', and arc simply Ktriviiifr,

is to be meted out, let God Himself
1 be proclamation invites alt the

;n-- ii tr llir i r resistance to secure.y .n
tlio ir'"-- t liberal terms possible in th)

prominent colored clergy of all denomt-cstion- s

to ro operate, and ronniats of a
lengthy setting forth of the presentCI cct ' 1 i f n Kuvrrnment in tho Philip

I hoy have not in auy diplomaticI'lli'."',
n iirl;iiow!olirel the sovereignty of MacArthur swung toward San Toma,

the route to which was almost unpro
tected. General Lawton brought hit

I tiitc I States, but have reeogiiiod

accounts indicated. In the attack
upon San Rarel, the American forces
were met with a heavy fire from a
large number of rebels who wero con-
cealed in tho jungle on all sides. It
v.,,ouIy the adoption of the tactic
followed in Indiau fighting in th i Unit-
ed States every man for himself
that Baved Iho division from great loss.
General Lawton, as usual, was at the
head of his lino with his staff. Scott's
battery demolished a stone-fronte- d

trench at short range.
Tho insurgent leaders Gregorio and

Teio del Pilar, who had 800 men in Bal-lina- g,

retreated when General Lawton
approached ihe town. Chief of Scouts
Young, with eleven men entered Bali-na- g

ahead of the nrmy aEd rang the
church bells to announce that they had
possession of the city. General Law-to- n,

when attacking in force outsido of
Balinag, saw woman ana children in

ganize the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College, met labt week, W. A.
Primrose presiding. A. (,). llolliday,
president of the college, having ad-
vised tho committee that he would not
be a candidate for at tho
June meeting of tho trustees, the com-
mittee recommended that he bo elect-
ed professor emeritus of political econ-
omy with ono year's leave of absence,
as he proposes to visit Europe. If the
recommendations of the committee are
adopted, the following positions will
be open to be filled at the June meet

ther tho army roils assubmitted by tho
recently dissolved Cuban Assembly.
General Brooke has Bent toCcncral Go-
mez a list of tho commissioners for tho
several rorp?, asking if ho wished to
make any changes. Tho commission-
ers, ono Cuban and ouo American for
ench corps, will bo ordered to meet at
once in Havana to take action ns to
tho details of tho division of the money
The order in which, the payments will

lit) li v h i domination of our military
brigade in against Balsaum from tbe1,1,

"indescribable barbarous treatment
of the negro in this country. Reference
is mado to tbe loyalty cf the negro ia
foreign wars acd tecent lynchiocs cf
colored perrons in the South are de-

nounced in the most strenuous lan-

guage.

Chairman Jones Goes 1 Icrrpf.

M.aii'l while they havo talked moro
'iff iiidepondbiici?, even at the southeast, covering tbe line cf retreat

of rebels toward the mountains and de!l .1 ni' tii'.Mir, wimoiit uouot tuey win
readily r.uy proposition looking

town appears to l safe.

G see tiis ttc 5sfr.
MiMll, By Cable. Th frt o

information isgardmg I.al-an- t

J. C Gilmor and Lis arty of !l
uia fromtb Unite J MaUs -- uoboat
Ycrktown, who wet raptured by tb
Filipioo, on Aptil l.'tb, wet received
TuesJay front tb Lauds cf Majr

e f tbe staff f Genual Autoai
Luna. It Is in tL form cf a listcf tb
misting man and ia eignej by nt

Gi'tncre. TL Lieutenant ie-pol- ls

that L ant Lis tatty Lav Loc

priving them of a refuse upon which
they had always counted. Generalto IV ntoctoi ute. Iho Prosidout a in
Lawton captured 50,000 bushels oflions, however, nro clear en this1 bo made is ns follows: First, in HavanaK'l I'l

ference at Tho Hague, havo sailed on
tho Ameiicau liner St. Louis.

Manager Otto C. Flolto, of the Col-

orado Athletic Association, says that
tho Fib.siuimons -- Jeffries fight will
tko place ia Denver. He offered a
purse of $25,000, and received a dis-
patch frcm tho principals requesting
him to go to Now York to arrango tho
details.

Tho United States steamer Hooker
has sailed from New York for Manila
to connect by cable all the principal
ports in the Philippines. The Hooker
was formerly the Panama, one of the
first prizes captured in the Spanish
war. and has been extensively altered
to fit her for cable service.

The Philadelphia Ledger makes an
authoritative deuinl of tbe widely pub-

lished statement that a' marriage was
contemplated botween Mrs. George W.
Childs and Gca. Joseph Whee'er. Tho

ing of tho board: President and di rice, an important part of the stores
rector (one office); instructor of tex- -III!

it, ami tho commission under-ni:- i

thin it ii to take u notion in a
oh. inking promises that will do

o 'oitgi esn of u frco hand in dis- -

established by the rebel.
Rebel I osscs Heavy.

tilo science and arts, salary 81.200;
assistant professor of biology, salary

AtcLANK, N. Z., By Cable. Advjcca

province, then in thoprovincos ofl'inar
del Rio, Maianzas, Santa Clara, Puerto
Piinclpo and Santiago. Tho next im-
portant rule laid down is that one re-

quiring tbe giving up of all arms as a
condition of tho payment of the 73
each man is to receive. After ail the
privates and officers

Wasiiinotov, D. C, Special. I'.for
sailing for i'urope Necator Jonesad-dresso- d

the followibg letter lo Mr. J.
G. Johnson, national committeeman
from Kansas, designating bim to act
for the Democratic national committee
during the absence of the chairman:
"Headquarters Democratic National

Committee, April 29. IW
"Hon. J. G. Johnson, I'eabody, Kan:

"My dear Sir: Being compelled by

( Iho future of tho Philippines. fci.-U- U to bl.uUO; instructor in exper-
imental field erons. salary S1.000: received here from Apia, Samoa, to

April 27, state that the rebel lors by

the rebel trenches, aud sent Captain
Case in advance with a while flag to
warn the insurgents to remnvn th

It is lii'.iioved tliat an auiiuatiug pur- -
clerk of experiment station depart

the shelling of the Mataafan strongholn in tlio Filipino representation is to
;n that whatever form of gov- - at Yailima, by the warships of Great

ment, salary 900; stenographer and
clerk at the experiment station de-
partment, salary $720; instructor in

brought act oss tL Mountain fioui Be
ler, where they were rptnrd. This
iaformetion was brought ia t
a note which Major Genera! MacArthnr
seat to General Lnna by Major hbi.ds
and Lieutenant Ilayne, and which
those officers, bearing tbe fl-- Z cf tin,
rarried across General Lone l.uo

c n t is adopted will afford lnerativoe r ii m Britain and tbe United States was
Hl:l inlluentiul placos for tliomauvain- - quite heavy. Many of the rebels weremathematics and English, Ealarv 8720.

aro paid, some money will bo left, and
this remainder will probably bo divided
amojg the maimed and destituto off-
icers of the arm'.

tut it; Textile wortTwill be connected with wounded. The house in which theni.s Philippine leniierfi. lueaiimin-a- t

ion pees nothing in tliU aspiration
lit 1 A

the department of mechanical engi-
neering, of which Prof. C. W. Scrib- -ll HoiiciiuDio wnu a arm govcrnraoui denial of tho truth of tho report is

made by Mrs. Childs to Maj. J. M.Car- -r tho islands bj- - the United States,ovci

tho condition of my health to go abroad
for some months, and Mr. Walsh,

of the commmittee, being ab-

sent in Alaska, I take tho liberty of re-

questing that you aball act as secretary
cf tbe national committee until Mr.
Walsh's return, and to give such atten-

tion to tho affa.rs of tho national
committee, tho organization of tho

s. Wrhen within 500
yards of the trenches two volleys wore
fired at Captain Case's party.

Chief of Scouts Young, whose brav-
ery at Balinag was most notable, served
as an Indian scout under Maj. Gon. O.
O. Howard, in his campaign in the
Northwest in 1876. The work of
Young's scouts was a feature of the
expedition. Wednesday, 23 of them
encountered a body of 300 Filipinos
beyond Balinag, and drove them until
of the 150 rounds of ammunition which
the scouts carried, they had only 15
rounds left They were about to retire

Hid il l ortunity for tho Filipinos beiug

late Robt Louis Stephenson lived
was riddled with shot. On April 22
there was a sharp skirmish bo-

tween rebels and lieutenant R. A.

Gaunt's brigade, near the town of
Vailima. Ic this engagement ono Ma-

taafan was killed. The lines of tha
friendlies were attacked in the dark

Monday evening. TL cot. afUr
asking fcraformation regarding Amer-

ican prisoner iu General Lata' Lands,
concluded with tL message that Le
(General MacArthur) would I pleated
to meet General Luna.

fun:id in a liberal provision for mnniei- -

ner is now in charge. The committee
will be called together by tbe chair-
man if there is any need for such a
meeting before the full board meets
on June 7th, which is the date of the
college commencement.

nil uinl even provincial native govem-n- t
in tho islands.

Trivite Hunt Dies of His WounJ.

Savannah, Ga., Special. Private
Hiram Hunt.of Company I, Third Ken-

tucky Volunteers, died Saturday night,
from the eflect of a bullet wound ac-

cidentally inflicted by Private Arnold,
of tho tamo regiment. Arnold was
trying to get n cartridge into an old
rille purchased from a Spanish soldier
in Cuba-- , whon tho piece was acciden

eou, ifco asiiington correspondent oi
The Ledger.

Washington.
General Sheridan has been retired as

commander of the Department of the
Lakes by an order issued by the War
Department at Washington.

According to Dr. IL W. Wiley, chief
chemist of tho United States Depart

tarty, etc., as in your judgment ana
discretion may be required.Baptist Fenaie University.'.iiiuluT Pevolutioii at an LuJ.

i:!i .s, Venesiuela, By Cable.
j in now ro established in Vene- -

The executive committee of the "Very respectfully,
"James K. Jones, Chairman."board of trustees of tho Baptist Fe-

male University has made recommeni'I'O', iv. (tenrral Kamon (iuerrn, for-I- v

Venezuelan Minister of War audHUT

Capturing Tewas as J h 4lic latergcBts.
WaaniNOTo-e- , 1. C, Special. Tbe

following cablegram was received by
tho War Department:

"Mail. May 1
"Adjutant General, Washington:

"General Law)oa'a column ia piss-
ing westward from Norxsgarsy rap-
tured Balinig and villages ia the vicin-
ity Monday, scattering and pursuing

Four Outlaws sidled.tally discharged. Tho bullet slightlyMi rino, who started tho revolution
ment of Agriculture, fully 90 per cent
of tho articles of food aud drink manu-
factured and used in this country are

Santiago ie Ccba. By Cable. Atwcunded Private Edwin Allen, in thoList and who was final'.y Mayari, in this province, between Hoi- -arm before inflicting the fatal wound inPov oroly defeated by the government

ness at two points, but nono of them
were killed. On April 23 there was
some bush fighting. Lieutenant
Gaunt's brigade, numbering 900 men,
advanced and under a hot fire. The
enemy lost several men, the bodies of
the dead being dragged away. Of the
friendlies one was killed and three
were wounded. The British lieuten-
ants. Innes, Hickman, Shutcr, and
Heathcoto. under Lieutenant Gaunt,
led the Royalists.

Report of the Samoan Truce Confirm-- .
Washinctto-v- , D. C, Special. The

following cablegram has been re

frauds.
tl'O op.", lias escaped mto olomoia.

dations to the full board of ten per-
sons aa members of the faculty. Prof.
Abbey, of Holland, is selected as the
musical director. It is ten years since
the first meeting in the interest of this
University was held in Raleigh. The
late Li. Li. Polk was the cause of the
selection of Raleigh as the location.
Rev. Mr. Stricgrield has done the
great work of raising funds. The

guin and Sagna deTansmo, an attempt
was made by fonr outlaws to rescue tbe
bandit chief, Miguel Gonzalez, and

Hunt's abdomen and liver.

Tolbert Inclined to Recant.
Coixmbia, S. C, Special. -- R. It,

when Lieut. Boyd, with a troop of the
Fourth Cavalry, came up with them
aud chased the enemy into San Mi-
guel.

There are 2,000 Spanish prisoners in
the hands of the Filipinos at San Mi-
guel. They are served with five cents'
worth of rice daily, and are compelled
to work hard on the rebel defences.
Several hundred of the Filipino wound-
ed are at San Miguel. The insurgents
are sending their women and children
to the Biacnabatto Mountains. A Bolo
chief and 100 men were captured at Ba-
linag. Gen. Lawton has released many
of his prisoners.

Miscellaneous.
Parson Davies lies announced that

Tom Sharkey had received an offer for
a match with Peter Maher at tho Lenox
Athletic Club, in New York, and that

' Rop rt of Casualties anJ Captures.

V.sniNHTov, D. C, Special. Tho
five other bandits who were in the ens-tod- y

of the rural guards. The senti-

nel who detected th attempt fixed.
Tolbert, who was made to leave the

r Department has received the fol- - vicinity of Pluejix, Inst fall, during
the election excitement, was inter University has an option on some ad.owiu;

wounding one of the outlaws. Tb
guards ru'hed to the assistance of the
sentry and a sharp fight ensued, all tbe

joining property, and will use this for

1,609 insurgent troops. His only ret-unitie- s

were two wounded. Toe insur-
gents lost several killed and a large
number woutded and captured. Num-

bers ar not stated." Ont
The Soaiers Arrite.

Nkw Yobs, Special. TLe torpedo
boat Homers, which was bought by the
United Stales in Germany, ir?ioo to
th war with Hpaio, Las arrived br oa
board tho Atlantic transportlinor Man

ceived:an academy, or rather a training
school for teachers.

Mauila, May 5.
"Adjutant General, Washington.

"Following were tho casualties at
"Auckland, May 4.

"Secretary Navy, Washington:
would-b- e rescuers being killed. Two
of the guards were wounded. The pris-

oners have since been removed to Bar-aco- a.

The efficient servic of tho gen
During the past twelve months 899ano Jomas vo&tcrdav: One ollicer,

Sharkey had accepted, and would go io
New York in a few days.

The torpedo boat McKeenzie, which
was built in Philadelphia, went iuto
commission at the League Island navy
yard, and in a few days will leave for
Port Royal.

In an interview Hon. Chauncey M.
Depew said that he favored the contin-
uance of Senator M. A. Ilanna as chair

"All quiet at Apia. Mataafa and his
chief agreed to keep ontside1. eutcnant Tog2art,Twentioth Kansas, Advices to the Associated Press fromfreight cars have been supplied wi?h

air brakes at the Spencer shops. The
allotment for the year was 900. The

una four enlisted men were killed:

viewed in Greenville, by the editor of
a weekly paper, published at his old
home, Greenwood. By his statement
published in Tho Index, Tolbert evi-

dently desiros to pacify his former
neighbors and says he wishes to return
to his home and business. He declares
he did not make statamonts attributed
to him in an interview printed in the
New York Independent, which inflamed
the people against him, aud that ho
has always been in favor of whito su

lines prescribed by British senior officerApia of date April 27, show that
ing hai ceased.

darmerie is rapidiy restoring secant
in this province.present and to'hi eo otVicers,2-- enlisted men wounded.

Among tho wounded is General Fan- - peace until commission willrailroads hav eight more months in
which to r air brakes on all cars. General Young Ordered to the Philippines.ftoii. in the hand, slisht. not be more fighting.

Kactz." Washington, D. C.r SpeciaL An
j - - 0

"I. awton reports capture of 150,000
Ordered to Aid Distressed German Subjects.

Beklin, By Cable. The government
has telegraphed orders to the German

The n jaion of dispensary or no

hattan.

Sale f a Getrgia Asbestos Miae.
Aixakta, G., 8peial Tb famoot

aabesto mine, at Sail Xfountoi. ia
Whit county, be ba sold for f29Q.-00- 0

to Bancroft A: Ken ney. mioing en-

gineers, of London. Th sal oa tb

The cablegram was mutilated indispensfyy was submitted to the vot order was issued by tbe War Depart- -

mect directing General H. B. M.tushols of rico nnd 2(53 tons Bugar at transmission over the cables and in thecrs of Lexington under a recent act of I consul at Manila to give pecuniary aid
Young, United Stales volunteers (CoLprocess of resolving the cipher. Stillino ljegisiaiure, uui no interest was i io uisiressea uerman subjects in the
Third Cavalry) on completion of bisits meaning is plain to the naval effi

premacy.

A New Gold Strike in Skaguay. .

Skaguat, Alaska. Special. An im

manifested, and it tailed for lack of a Philippines.
majority of the qualified voters. There .

were cast only 24 votes for and two JJ has decided to appoint
against the dispensary. Albert S. Kenny paymaster general of

cials, as confirming the press report
that a truce has been agreed upon ia

a'.niig. The valuo of the subsistence
irturod nt Maloios is 81,500,000. We
:ivo made large captures rice and
'i n belonging to tho enemy at other
ni it i. 'iho iuaurgenta destroyed by
re yesterday the town of SantoToma)',
nil Inst evening tired the city of San
eruamlo. Oris."

portant gold striko has just been made

present duties in connection with tb
mustering out of volunteer troops, to
proceed to Manila and report to Gen.
Otis for assignment to duty with the

basis of 230,000 is tbo greatest amount
ever paid for a mine ia th Stat of
Georgia, not exoeptiog that of aom
gold mins ia tb northern part of tb
Stat.

within five milc3 from Skaguay, on Samoa, and there will be no moro bos
tilities pending tbe reaching of a conBy mistake iirtho revenne law, the "V JV BUC?eeu awm

man of tne liepublican national com-
mittee. Speaking of the campaign of
1900, Senator Depew said the Republi-
can party practically would have no
oppositior.

Joseph H. Shoate, the United States
ambassador, and Baron Russell, of Kil-lowe- n,

Lord Chief Justice of England,
were the principal guests Monday
evening at the banquet of the Hard-wick- e

Society, in London.
It is pointed out that a curious result

of Gen. Wood's announcement that the
marriage ceremonies of all religious
sects are legsl, may be the temporary
legalizing of polygany. In any event,
there wore some 3,000 "irregular" mar-
riages in Santiago during the war, and

Monnie crook, just across the bay from 31 building and loan associations iu ul , . . Seneral 8tor- - elusion by the commission on the way troops in th Philippines.Skaguay. this Stato escape taxation. Last year eBper Mixew x ok city. to the islands and due there in about
Modern Bluebeard Gets Off Light.

I L

I

J

this tax yielded about S1.000. Privale ArnoW Shoots Two camr. two weeks.Roll of the Prisoners. Bees lac. By Cable. Tb trial I

Herrmann, charged with murder of hisA Porto Rican Calamity Howl Silcoced.TarboroCotton Mill. J Savannah. Ga,, Special. Private
The Tarboro Cotton Factory will Jim Arnold of tb Toird Kentucky

Washington, D. C, Special. Ihe
following cablegram bar. been received three wives, whose bodies be was eaia

Two Wossea Die Tfcther.
Stoceton, Special. A peculiar trag-

edy cam to light ber 'f net-lay- , when
tb bodies of Mrs. Win. IJickmaa and
Mrs. H. A. Hostel!, clasped ia loving
embrsee, but both dead, were found ia
a room of a lodging Louse, a Lo'.let
having ended tb lif of each. Mrs.

Washington, D. C, Special. Acting
Secretary Meiklejohn has received thecommence at once the building of Mill I Regiment, shot Private Hiram Huntfrom Admiral Dowey: "Manila, May 3.

Hcrr.med in by Lawton.
WwiMN.iroN, 1). C, Special. The

'ontinuod rebel demonstratious south
f Manila sro causing no apprchen-- -

on to tho War Department officials, as
o brigades of Ovenshine and Hall aro

Cip to lo amplo for every emergency.
I o'tlior they have about 1,000 men.

to have walled up in a cellar, bat been
concluded. Ho was convicted of man-

slaughter and sentenced to 15 years im
Secretary of the Navy, Washington. No. 2. The stockholders of the Foun-- 1 and Private Ed Allen, the same corn-tai- n

Cotton Mill, for which a charter I mand, Friday. The shootin was
following:

"San Ji'an, de Poeto Rico, May 3.
"Secretary War, Washington.wes recently secured, held a meeting I done with an old Remington rifln that

J be following iroin tlio loiktowu are
prisoners at insurgent headquarters at prisonment and ten years loss of civilas there are no marriage laws except

those of the Roman Catholic church,Saturday aud effected a permanent or-- 1 had been brought from Cuba as a relic "Reported conditions on island ol rights.gacization by electing Wr. E. FounSaniscdro: Lieutenant Gilmoro, Chief
Quartermaster W. Wulton, Sailmakers Porto Rico of poor and starving exsg- -

The Atlantic & Danv.lle Has Net Setd Oat.tain president, A. M. lairley first
Nobfolk. Va., rspeciai. rreviaentvice-preside- ut and general manager,Mate Taul vandoit. Cockswain John

Ellsworth, Apprentice (third class) Al
gerated. Uver 9iuo,wo a month is
spent on roads; over 12,090 men cm-ploye- d.

More. money is distributedand D. Lichenstem second vice-pre- si

'""i'lo two regimcuts cf regulars, who
just r.rrivcd at Manila, and are

vailublo tore enforce these brigades.

dun Jcrf;it"rT Arrested,
ii i iND, Va.. Special. Two Ital- -

bert Feterson, Landroaa Sylvio Briso- - dent. They wia commence at once

Arnold was sitting in his his tent, in-
serting a cartridge in the bore
the when it went off. The bul-
let flew throught the wall of the tent
and passed through the body of Pri-
vate Hunt and broke the arm of Pri-
vate Alien. Arnold is under arrest
pending an examination, but it is not
believed that the shooting was any-
thing but accidental.

Newgass, of the Atlantic k Danvi'.I

Railroad, has returned to the city and
was seen by an Associated Tress repr-tentativ- e,

to whom ho ttated meet
emphatically tfcat hia lino had not sold

lesp, Landsman Lyir.au, Paul Edwards, tho erection of buildings for a ten- -

Hastell bad been morbidly infatuated
with Mrs. Hickmaa for som months.
Monday night Mrs. Ifaosell told Mra.
Hickman' tbat sb was going to start to
London and beg eed Mrs. Ilirkmaa to
spend tb sight with ber. Mrs. Hick-
man consented, and ber relatives,
growiog alarmed at Ler c,

visitd tb lodging bout aad
discovered tb bodies.

tcawoiated by Agmaald.

direct to the people now every month
than they have bad for years. A largeand Landsuaaa Fred Anderson. Pro thousand spindle mill, and expect to

"i", Carlo Fusi, aged 49 years, and visions have been sent to thorn by Otis. have the mill in operation to spin this

ihe new order insures the legitimatiz-
ing of the ofispring of such unions.

John Moore, who in March last cut
the throats of his five little children,
crushinsr their 6kulls with a hatchet,
and then set fire to the home in order
to conceal his crime, has been con-

victed of murder in the first degree,
which means a life term in the peni-
tentiary.

Foreign.

The Marquis of Salisbury, Prime
Minister and Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, and A. J. Balfour, First Lord of

number who cannot work are fed and
there is no suffering. Nature here isfon, George Fasi, aged lOyers wero out to the fooutnern iauwj, ut uwjI am continuing inquiries as to the year's crop. It is understood that F.

ho any intention cf selling at present.ie.-tf-il hero by Officer Wiltshire, of . ltoyeter contemplates Duilding afate of the other seven men. too bountiful for that.
Signed "Heney."no city police, ou the chargo oi rass- -

mill there also. ."Dewey."ii'g ppurious moaey. Mr. Morris Bill Agaiast Lyocawg.

Atlanta, Ga., Special. RepresenFartbqaake in Greece.
Athens. By Cable. Fourhpnortir.nfmpni nf f h? Naval Militia Funds. tative Morris will introduce a bill rela--seismieA colored man named Ross RouseMerry Landed at Colon.

Colon, Colombia, By Cable. -

Cuba's Rice Supply The Sooth's Chance.
Washington, D. C, Special. Con-

sul Lincoln, at Antwerp, regards it as
a fact worth reporting to the State De

disturbances visited the southern and I tive to lynchings at tbe next session ofWashington. D. C. Special. Tho was accidentally drowned near Grifton
on last Friday.The United Str'es cruiser De- - eastern districts of Peloponnesus I the Legislature. Mr. Morris bill pro- -

PllVV I loiinrlmnnt Vina irk mfllln fin

Los don. By Cable. Representatives
f tb Philipio Jante sy they Lav

received m telegram from Aguieoldo,
dated April 80, ia which b tts tbat
bis government baa nothing to do with
tb present peac negotiations, which
bo asserts ar being eoadaeted by a

the Treasury, announced in the House
of Lords and in the House of Com Thursday night. The town of Ligu- - rides for the trial of tbe accused withetroit, Command . Dayton com Three convicts, one a negro only 12 partment, that during the last quartermanding, has i rrived from Port mons, respectively, the general drift of ditzi was seriously damaged, manyyears of age, from Franklin county, I more than $86,000 worth of rice from in five days after hie arrest, and upon

conviction the measure provides for a

jttnient of the appropriation of tho
uxli of $00,000 for the assistance of
ho naval militia of the States support-:- g

uch organizations. Among the
houses being thrown down.Limon, where she ) mded William L. end one irom wasningion are tne lac-- 1 me .East was exported from Antwero to

r.ublie banging five daya alter. AaMerry, United Stales Minister to Costa
the Anglo-Russi- an agreement regara-in- g

the spheres of influence of the gov
ernraents of Great Britain and Russia
in China, as tbev have already been

est additions to the penitentiary Cuban ports. He says it would seem. Goae for the Rieaa Mercedes.Rica, Nicaragua and San Salvador, unique provision of tho act i that tb
testimony of the assailant' victim mayUtes receiving appropriations are the ' New Yoke, Special. Tbe Merritt &who went to Bluefielda in connectionolijwin-- ! Klnriila. Jtli.IMS.KI: (tcoriria.

in case the Southern States cannot sup-
ply rice to Cuba, that our merchants at
least, should have a hand in procuring be taken in raio vj a special com

group of half-eas- t and Creoles who
are anxious for poao ia tb expectation
of getting high cSeoo under tbo sow
government. '

Accoasts With Tr sts ia Mi5Mv-K- ! CoS- -

with tho recent tax dispute. Tho lattor Chapman wrecking tug Rescue bos
sailed for Santiago, to tow the Spanish. t).j ; Louisiana, 1,300.49; North missioner in the irerenco ox tn accus

question is reported to be all but ar--
ed while the trial is in progress.

made known. Lord Salisbury said he
hoped Russia would consent to the
publication of the text agreement when
it arrived in a few days.
Rear Admiral Schley has been detail-

ed to a position more commensurate

-- rolina, $2,238.15; South Carolina,
Virginia, 81,848.80.

cruiser Reina Mercedes to Norfolk.

Shars Resistance.
ranged.

Soldiers Find $60,000.
Will Have a Good laflaeace.

Mr Schurman, tha president of tboi't the Favorite Weapon of Insurge ts, Manila, By Cable. In spit of tho
IcctaMe. --

St. Lorta, Ma.Sreci. Ia tb Cir-

cuit Conrt of Appeals, with Judgea
Bland, Biggs aad Bond oa tbo Loseh.

with his rank than that .to which heWahhisoton, D. C. Special. The peaceful overtures of their commission-
ers, tho Filipinos vigorously resisted

the needed supply.

Secretary Wilson Coming South Again.
Washington, D. C, Special Sec-

retary Wilson will leave Washington
next week on a trip to Louisiana, Mis-sissip- i,

Texas and other Southern and
Southwestern States. He will study
the agricultural situation in the States
he visits. .

The legislative committee to exam-

ine and make changes as to the Agr-
icultural and Mechanical College will
es ablifch a textila institution by the
use of text-book- s and local cotton
mills until machinery can be installed.

Governor Russell issues commissioni
to tbe following representatives, from
North Carolina to the national confer-
ence of charities and corrections at
Cincinnati this, month: Dr. Charles
Dcffy, of Newbern; Dr. George Ii.
Kirby, Raleigh; John E. Ray, Raleigh,
John Wilkes, Charlotte; Thomas W.
Pappon, AsheTille; C. B. Denton,

United States Philippine commission,
expresses tbo opinion tbat th inter-riew- n

accorded by General Otis to tb
vimtant (ienernl is in receint oi a

A private cable messago from First
Washington soldiers at Manila says
that the boys of the regiment have re . miiBtmoiu deistua vti mado le aatho advance of Gen. MacArthur dirivate letter dated March 21, from

Filipino envoy will have a good rr oral I --pped caae, io which tha Nationalcn. Otis, in which he remarks: "The vision from Apalit toward Sao Fernan

was assigned two weeks ago, when he
was appointed a member of the naval
examining board, presided over by
Rear Admiral HowelL Ilis duties will
be those of tho president of the naval
retiring board. The new place is prob

effect, aa tending to coavioce AguinMirgcnts fight with fire more than do, fighting desperately at long range,covered hidden treasurer amounting to
$60,000. The treasure consists of Mexi'lythiug else, and their repeated at- - after running from trench to trench

'raptsto burn up Manila have only when driven oat by tho American arcan silver and German and English
cold coin. It was hidden in various tillery. -

Lead Compaay waa i4aiatiir, to lb ef-

fect tbat a trust cannot elosk it ob-

ject nadar th form of a corporation
aad evade tbe poaaltio provided for
violation of tbe Xfiaaonri eat! trust
law of 1891. Under tbi decision ae- -

counts with trusts operating as coepa-rati- o

JliseooH ar sot ealleriablo,

naldo'a rerresentativea that tbo Ameri-

cans mean to give tbo Filipinos a good
government and not ono of tho Spaa lab
sort Certainly it baa bad a civilizing

infioence in inducing them to observe
tbe amenities of war and content to
th Americans fornithinz food fer

ably one of the best that could have
been offered him of all the stations in
Washington. -

frustrated by the constant efforts
Icenf provost marshal and his guards.

liar --nmnorillMt litn.
amounts from $500 to $5,000. - Sheriff H. M. Tillis, of Gainesville,Raleigh; W. P. Bynum, Greensboro;

An Armislic in Samca.
Apia, Samoa, By Cable. via Auck-

land, N. Z.,May 3. Mataafa.the rebel
chieftain, has accepted an armistice.
The 'Germans, however -- line o
sign the proclamation.

Fla., was dangerously and probablyJ - - a.waw mm vm. ,rw .... . W.J a. '
y. The beat of feeling prevails among
roous: no auarrels. no bickerings: but

W. J. Hicks', Oxford; Rev. C. M.
Puyne, Washington; Walter E. Moore, fatally, 'shot by assassins Thursday

Tho American Sugar Refining Com-

pany has advanced the price of su-

gars sold by it cent per pound.

The Duko d'Arcos, the newly ap-

pointed minister to the United States,
has sailed upon the journey to his new
cost at Washington, by way of Paris.

American prisoners.evening;y work cheerfully to secure what the Wilkesboro; George Watts, Durham;
Evvertment desires." William ) . Lieary. iSdeatOB.

JS


